Phase-locking of irregular guinea pig primary vestibular afferents to high frequency (>250 Hz) sound and vibration.
Phase-locking of cochlear neurons to sound has been of great value in understanding cochlear transduction. Phase-locking has also been reported previously in irregular vestibular afferents, but detailed information about it is sparse. We measured the phase-locking of guinea pig irregular otolithic neurons and canal neurons (after a semicircular canal dehiscence allowed them to respond) to both sound and vibration stimuli. Irregular vestibular afferents from both otoliths and canals have a range of preferred phase angles which systematically increase as frequency is increased from 250 Hz to above 1000 Hz. Surprisingly vestibular afferents show more precise phase-locking than comparable auditory afferents as reported by Palmer and Russell (1986), and they do so up to higher frequencies. This high precision implies a very sharp, fast threshold for evoking an action potential with minimal variability, and so has implications for the current controversy about hair-cell-afferent transmission in the vestibular system. Following recent evidence, we suggest that potassium in the unique type I-calyx synapse may be a major factor in generating this very precise phase-locking.